
Band Boosters Parent Meeting 
Tuesday Jan. 23rd Minutes 

 
 

 The meeting was called to order by Stacy Gilbert at 7:05 pm 
 
Treasurer’s report for Dec. is posted on the website -  voted and approved 
 
Secretary’s report for Nov. is posted on the website -  voted and approved 
 
Committee Reports: 
Robin Dutra reported on the Pancake Breakfast which is Sat. Feb. 3rd  
           It is 8:30 - 10:30 am     volunteers need to be there at 7:30 am 
           We need 25 students to serve the breakfast and 10 adults 
           You get pancakes, sausage and drink for $5 and then all you can eat pancakes 
           Tickets went home with the band students on Mon. Jan. 22nd 
           All students are asked to sell 5 tickets - $5 each 
 
Bingo Night is Sat. March 3rd beginning at 6:30 pm 
           They will play 5 games each with a different way to play & an intermission 
           There will be a children’s table again this year for younger kids to play bingo 
           There will be concessions, silent auction and spirit wear for sale 
           Ads in Our Town, Neighborhood sites, Senior Centers, 55 & over communities  
           Posters and ½ sheet ads in schools 
 
Yard Sale is Sat. April 28th at Cedarcrest Church 8:00 am 
           Drop off dates are Mon. Feb. 5th, Tues. Feb. 6th, Tues. Feb. 13th,  
           Tues. Feb. 27th & Mon. March 12th  
 
Our boosters are hosting the GIPA indoor percussion competition on Sat. March 17th 
            There are 10 bands competing as well as NPHS 
            Concessions, spirit wear and show shirts will be for sale 
            Volunteer positions will be posted on Sign up genius soon -  need lots of help from  
            our entire band family! 
 
Need a person to chair a marketing and social media committee for upcoming events! 
If you are interested, please contact the board 
 



If you know of a business that would like to be a corporate sponsor for our band program, 
please contact Jessica Clevenger or Val Voge  
 
Allison Durant reported that all warm weather merchandise will be 30-40% off 
           She will be selling spirit wear at the Rising Freshman Night - Mon. Jan. 29th  
           Sheet sale made $3,000 
           Feb. 12th is the next band night at Huey Luey’s  -  the spirit committee will be having 
           their meeting as well this night 
           Air show has been cancelled -  will not be needing our volunteers 
 
Future Planning:  
           Two board positions will be open for 2018 - these are 2 year terms 
                   President and Secretary 
                   We are taking nominations and they will be voted in at our May mtg. 
  
            Jean Fierro-McCarthy has stepped down as our president - Stacy Gilbert is now our  
            acting president until we vote a new president in May.  It was recommended to the 
            board that her position of first VP stay vacant until May.  Voted and approved 
 
Director’s Report -  Mike Bearden 
             The Wind Symphony performed at UGA for Jan Fest. Jan. 12-14th. 
              Both Mr. Bearden and Mr. Phillips were honored!  
              NPHS was among bands with longer school history such as Lassiter HS, 
              Milton HS and Alpharetta HS.  It is truly an honor to be invited! 
             LGPE is the next big event for all ensembles 
  
Meeting adjourned at 7:40 pm  


